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vowed to gve our best and utmnost for final
ictory, lin unshakçeable faithfulness-ta out
Fubrer."

Daye Crippen, af the Ford Archives-in
Detroit, discused Ford's wartime activities
over the telephone last motitb.
1lt'sa very murky, grey area ber.," he said.

"Certalnly, Ford dut business with the Nazis,
but everybody was at that time. General
Motors, IBM-the aIl shared the phîlosophy
that 'business is business, no matter what.'
Remember, tde had onit heard rumaurs af
the Nazi atrocities, but they chose not tç
dose down a prosperous plant. They had td
ta. the lune."

Among the many things tbhattied togethet
members of the fratern*y, ,the nioit signifi-
cant was lnterlacklng diremtrships. One ai
the companies that seemed ta barbour many
ai tbese directors was Arnerican l.G., the
Arnerican subsidlary of I.G. Farben, a Ger-
man irxdrai trust. Repr.senting Ford on
the board of Amnerican i.G. was bis son Edsel.
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In dassoorns triaut Mthe United

States, scboolchtdren are stili taught that
Henry Ford is a. great Arnerican hero. The
histor books however, make no mention of
wbat bug over the desk of the man who
invented thè assembly Unoe.

Ford SM t nnauttoed bas political philo-
sophy iln a 1919 article in the'New York
World. "International flnanclers,"he wrote,
"are behind ail war. They.are what is called
the international jew: Germnan Jeývs, French
jews, Englsh le, Americanlews...the jew
is a threat." ln 1927, lie wrte an antî-sernitic
tract caled The International Jew, Report-
édly, Hiter greatly admired this book and kt
influenced hlm considerably. in fact, a large
photogrph -of Ford hung in HitlWrs Munich
headquarters. It seerns only fitting, since a
sirnilar szed photo af the luhrer was promi-
nentty displayed in Fords office.

Wben one thinks of Nazi war criminals,
sudi infamous names as josef Mengele, Mar-
tin Bormann and Adolf Eichmann imme-
diately corne ta mid. Out there is a group
wbo are arguably just as rsponsible for the
atrocities carried out ln the name of the
Third Reich. This group includes not one
German naine.

Rather,.the bus is about as Arnerican as
apple pie: General Motors, Standard 011,
Ford and DuPont.

While America was at war witb Hitler,
these corporations, among others, chose ta
put profits over patrlotism and canyon busi-
ness as usual. ln some Came, this meant supp-
lying the very armaments used ta kilt their
own sons. In his 1983 bookc, Trading Wih the
Eneny, former New York Mines reporter
Chartes Higbam refers ta this gropas "hé
Fraternity.ý" According ta Higharn, who spent
years sfting through documents recently
declassified under the Freedom of Informa-
tion Ac, the Fraternity were interested n
more than just the massive profits that coiild
be reaped by doing business with the enemny.

"Bound by identical reactk>nary ideas," h.
writes, "the members (ai the Fratemnity>
sought a common future in fascist domina-
tion, regardiess af which world leader might
further that ambition."

Last spring, Nazi hunter Beate Klarsfeld
discussed the corporate/Nazi connection.
Klarsfeld, who captured Nazi war criminal
Klaus Barbie in 1982, says the corporations
dealing with Germany during the war should
have been considered traitors.

.'They shouldn't have gotten away with it,"
she told thetink. "Nobody bad the courage
ta punish tbemr even thougb somne ai these
companies committed treason."-'

Higham's book is a study in wartime Amer-
ican cnporate blaod money. Mucb ai hi-c
maiterial can b. confirmed ifi other sources,
including publicaitons ai the Anti-Defa-
matior League of B'nai Brth, an American
organization comrnitted ta exposing instan-
ces of antl-semitism and racisrn.

l-igham's book reveals that Henry Ford,
one ai the earliest members of the Fraternity,
made sure ta appoint a number of Nazi sym-
pathizers ta prominent positions in the Ford
Motor Company. When the war began, h.
quickly showed wbere his loyalties lay. in
1940, h. refused ta, buitd aircraft engines for
England and instead built huge numbers af
the five-ton military trucks that were the
backbone ai Gerrnan army transportation
througbout the war. One German Ford
employée publication contained this state-
mient: "At the beginning; af this year, we

I.G. Farben was the chiet economic instru-
ment of the Hitler governmhent. t produced
chemncials and chemical products; artificial
oit, synthetic rubber, and numerous poison
gase>. Some ofthese gases may be familiar to
students of the holocaust. They were used
for quite some time at one of Farben's big-.
gest operations--its combined rubber facto-
ry/concentratlion camp, Auschwitz, where
the SS murçlered millions of Jews, gypsies,
homosexuals, and oth er "undesi>rables."

Next time you taking a spin in an Oldsmo-,
bile, consider these facts:

In 1938, a man by the name of lames D.
M4ooney was awaided the Order of 'the
Golden Eagle by 'Hitler, an honour pre-
viously bestowed on H-enry Ford. Mootiey
was the bead of General Motxors' European
operations and, like Ford, was a Iong-time
admirer of Hitler and his policies. Before
1941, Mooney continually lobbý President
Roosevelt ta stay out of war with Germany.
When war finally came, it dldn't stop GM's
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